Cl(22)
ci ( Because of the high absorption coefñcient an empirical absoφ-tion correction was applied (Τπύη=0.46338, Tmax= 0.85906, Rmt = 0.0594). All atoms were implied in the structure model using standard refinement techniques of the SHELXTL program package (see ref. 6 ).
The crystal structure contains in the asymmetric unit two anions and four cations. The anions consist of two face sharing ψ-octahedra, both centered by Sb and bridged by two chloro and one oxo ligand. (2) 0.009(1) 0.3276 (7) 0.041(9) 0.029(8) 0.056(9) 0.015 (7) 0017 (7) 0.007(7) C(14) li 1.052 (2) 0.098(1) 0.3242 (7) 0.039(8) 0.038(9) 0.049(9) 0.027 (7) 0011 (7) -0.002 (7) 
